
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights Advocacy Strategies: 
Improving SRHR services for adolescents and young people of all sexual 

orientations and gender identities in Uganda, Senegal, Kenya and Zimbabwe

Advocacy Goal: Promote adolescent and youth SRHR through human rights and social justice instruments to address imbalances, inequity and disparities of AYP, of all SOGI.

SRH behavior and practices are 
embedded within socio-cultural 
norms and values that 
perpetuate stigma, 
discrimination and homophobia.

The lack of documenting the 
impact of social norms on 
SRHR of all young people, 
including LGBTI.

Inadequately resourced 
Comprehensive Sexuality 
Education (CSE) programmes.

Prioritisation of SRHR for AYP 
as a development priority.

Bridge the gap between policy 
makers and communities. 

Poor domestication of regional 
commitments/policies  

Accountability for human 
rights violations
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Championship approach. Traditional and faith leaders as advocacy 
champions for community engagements with all stakeholders, to 
build support for the provision of SRHR services and information.

Multisectoral approach to knowledge production. Strengthening 
partnerships between researchers and civil society organisa-
tions (CSOs) to develop, implement and disseminate more robust 
evidence-based knowledge in relation to the impact of social 
norms on SRHR among AYP of all SOGI.

Reframing SRHR policies to ensure that CSE programmes 
benefit from sustainable ringfenced government funding. This 
will ensure much needed financial support to CSOs. 
Policy advocacy - CSOs mobilising government to spearhead 
fundraising. 

Championship approach and policy advocacy;
Reframing SRHR in a broader development framework that 
speaks to the AU 2063 agenda and the SDGs, through policy 
advocacy, making necessary policy changes, removing policies 
that violates AYPs SRHR and e ective policy implementation.

Using an inter-group and intergenerational dialogue approach 
to engage community members to take more active and positive 
ownership of the overall health on well-being of their young 
people.

Monitoring and Evaluation. AYP and LGBTI advocacy partners 
should lobby government for improved data collec-tion and 
management systems and timeous dissemination of findings, to 
facilitate accountability.
Governments should invest in strengthening the capacity of key 
players who are tasked with contextualising these policies in 
order to improve its cultural congruence – making policies more 
accessible to all.

Policy advocacy. Capacity building for monitoring and reporting 
human rights abuses, etc.

Community stakeholders (Traditional 
and faith leaders, parents, teachers, AYP 
of all SOGI).

CSOs and researchers engaged in SRHR 
for AYP of all SOGI. 

Policy makers at all levels (continental, 
regional, national, provincial and 
district levels).

Policy makers and key government 
departments.

Policy makers 
Community members Community 
mobilisers CSOs.

Governments at all levels (continental, 
regional, national, provincial and 
district levels).

Governments at all levels (continental, 
regional, national, provincial and 
district levels), CSOs and researchers, 
including ethically sound media houses 
and social platforms.

Access to comprehensive SRHR for AYP 
of all SOGI is a community priority.

Co-constructing knowledge that aim to 
improve all lives .

Inclusive SRHR policy framing is at the 
core of public + health 

Improved SRH for AYP of all SOGI is a 
strategic move towards achieving 
development goals

Capacitate communities to advocate 
for themselves.

Contextualise policies informed ‘by us, 
for us!’
Establish monitoring mechanisms.

Human rights-based actions in times of 
crisis. 

-  Community dialogues 
-  Social media platforms

-  Synthesizing data
-  Evidence dissemination
-  Multi-media platforms
-  Academic channels 

-  Policy dialogues
-  Policy briefs
-  Seminars/webinars

-  Policy dialogues
-  Policy briefs
-  Seminars/webinars

-  Community dialogues

-  Community dialogues,
-  Forums and digital platforms for 
    knowledge sharing

-  Engaging ethically sound media
houses and social platforms 
distribute correct information 
timeously, while upholding the 
human rights of all  people. 
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